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Bolts from caretaker

, By LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer
A horse, owned by the Wright State
Riding Club. was struck ar.d killed by a car
late Friday night.
According to Director of Student Development Joanne Risacher. the horse (called
"Blackjack") bolted from* Riding Club
caretaker Jim Gumbert while he was
putting it and otljer horse in a pasture.
•' A spokesman for the State Highway
Patrol said the horse ran across nearby Col.

Glenn highway, where it was hit by a earT"
/Thtf^spokesman' said a large,^mount o f '
damage was done to the car. but no injury
to the driver <vas Reported.
The patrol recorded the time of the
accident aj 12:50 Friday night.
Risacher saidz-tttFTrieident was "a pure
accident.,It happened^while the caretaker
was doing-a routine job."
' '
• According to the patrol, six or seven
horses actually escaped.
"When the caretaker was trying to get
Blackjack back, he left the gate open, and •

or Western style, or could pull a cart.
-'He was the pack leader." Schiavone
continued. "The horse all the others
RISACHER SAID the horses were loose followed."
.
10 or 15 minutes before being rounded up.
According to Schiavone. the horsy was 18
According to Riding Club members. or f9 years old; however.-he did not know
Blackjack was one of the favorites.
how long the Riding Club has owned it.
"He was one of the firs.t horses we had,"
"Everyone at the Riding Club is very
upset. It is a dramatic loss." said Riding Schiavone added.
"We have no "plans to get a new horse
Club President J'ohn Schiavone.
"Blackjack was on_c of the' most liked . now." Schiavone said; "ami we have not
horses we had. He was also one of the mo'st made any decision yet. but we will try to
^
versatile. He could be ridden either fertglish replace Blackjack." He said.

several other horses got loose before he
could get. the gate closed." Risacher said.
J

Book sale not cooperative with high prices

v

"The purpose of the"book co-op is to work will utilize the co-op and save themselves campu,s (Commuter), it's hard for the
as an intermediary between the buyer and some money because they sell {he-books at students to get together on a thing like
this." '
' .
the book owner." said Kim Kecd, student, tfiejr own price without any overhead."
Tired of paying high prices for books and
DeKpile the opti.miwn of-Student Governgovernment representative. "We want to
EVEN WITH PAST failures of book'
getting little in return?
" '
/
enhance -the purchase of used book,s. at_ ment»--Francis Goeggel. manager of the
WSU bookstore, isn't worried abewjt any .co.ops on campus. Reed is still hopeful.
Well, now's the time to take charge of - justifiable prices.". .
"Even if this co-op isn't as successful as
your wallet and name your own price for
Student Govcrnme'iTNiasn't sponsored a cuts in profits.
"A book co-op has been tried about every we hope, this can lead to bigger and more
your books.
,
book co-op for a few years, but/they hope
two years for the past 10 year^bv different successful co-ops in the future. " Reed said.
this one will be successful.
.organizations." he said. "It never works!" ' ' j l f • we gel enough publicity -arid use
Student Government is sponsoring a
" I ' m not fcallv concerned about this." enough leg-work." she added. "I think this
Book" Co-op
Wright State student*
'THIS.CQ-OP IS for the students and by
March 31 - April 1.
the stucjent^." Reed said,. ''Hopefully the$\^Goeggcl said. "Due to the nature of our co-op can be a success for the students."
"The Book Co-op will be held if\roqms
04.1-045 University Center. Books will be
collected March 29 and .10. All' unsold books
and the proceeds from the sold books must
be pickcd up by April 5.
. !
By NANCY M. VADNAIS
Associate Writer

Seminar to deal with death

ive service to loved ones of >lying
The second section of the seminar wi
deal with the needs of critically ill children patients who have chosen to die at home.
3n.d their families.
, '
T
MARIETTA MOSIER. , president of
The Wright State University SocialWork
This section 'will try to educate and •
Dayton Area Candle lighters, will explain
Club is sponsoring, a death and* dying sensitize the audicncc to the cmotional'and
seminar Friday. April 2 in the WSU Medical physical needs of the critically ill child. It the scfvices the group renders to parents of
will alsii give a professional view of death
ill children.
School' Auditorium.
Anne Miller, of the Davton Area Chapter
..
The. seminar will haye five sections* am) dying.
of Make Today Count, will discuss the
^palingwith different .aspects tif death:
THE THIRD section wiil discuss Senate' Services available to * people who 'have
The first scctiohwill feature a board of
life-thrcatcryfng illnesses and their
thrtfe women -tellihg how they dealt with Bill 98. This bill adopts the 1980 Uniform
losses thev experienced through dea'th. The Determina-jion of-' Death Adt. which
families..
Scott Lipps. director of the' Western
founder of Compassionate Fricpds of Cl?rk states that a person is dead if he has
Central Ohio Multiple Sclerosis Society, will
County. Peggy Foster, whose daughter died sustairied irreversable cessation of either
four and a half months after birth, will share' respiratory and circulatory function or brain . discuss the services the Society has to offer
functions, according to medical standards.
how she coped with her baby's death.
It also deals with yie civil, and criminal
The last section.- entitled "IffY*!Should
Sheila Gavin, a Wright State student will
reflect on how she overcame the death's of immunity of physicians who decide when Die." dcal-y/with thc- v expericncc of a
u*e of life support machines is no longer leuke'mia patient. John Walter Mock was
t r father arid grandfath.-r.
advantageous.
diagnosed SeptA20. I9"5 as having this fatal
lottIS ENC
DORIS
EN^L^HARD will talk about howThe"Tj>urth -section .will deal w ith services • disease., with a prognosis of four months life
she deals lyith ?i*»tt knowing the , real for dealing with death and dying Anne, expectancy. MiKk^illibc graduating.from"
* hereabouts--*4, her/ husband.' who was Meinman. dire«t.or of. Social Services, will
reported missing in.action in Vietnam.
.discuss the puTposts of hospices as a [
DEATH page 3 •

i; • ••

By ELDON HAWKINS
, Associate Writer'.

•% •
*

Correction

&

. In an article in thiyFcb. 24 issue of the '
Daily Guardian. Psychology Professor
Sherwin-J. Klein Was incorrectly quoted.
A quote concerning University Provost
John Bcljan should have read: "Th«jre is
reasonfo believe that Bcljan's performance
as executive vice president is excellent."
"However, the major function' of a
provost is the care and feeding Of the.
faculty. And this docs not -seem to 'be
happening."
/
:>
Also, in the editorial in the March 5 issue'
it was incorrectly rioted that Student
Government Chaircr J a m e s Gfcepe
attended alobbyingcontcrence against cuts x
in federal student funding. Greene did not
make the trip to Washington because Of
financial Reasons. WSU student Jill Poppe.
however, did.dttend the confererife.

rr

•
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'$ missing car found in Fla.
By MARK BLOOM
* Aiscvlme Writer

^ Thc.iicxt day. Tucker informed p o l i c c t h ^ t

. Wright 'State student Jerelyn L. Herron
had loaned his car to a friend. Kenneth
Mark Fink, another W r i g h t ' S t a l e student.
fink

was

A F E M A L E d o r m resident, whose name

"Student Janice Chapelj-eported the theft
of her coat to campus police Feb. 28. She

exactly where the wallet was found.

coupons and other

left the coat in the University C e n t e r ,

w e r e i l e j e n between Feb. 23 and Feb. 28.

Was not released, claimed some of her food •

• searching for was not found. It belonged to

returned by 9:30 p.m. Feb. 24. the day he

student Randy A. Mavo. who said he had

.borrowed the car. h o w e v e r . , when the car

placed it in a locked locker.

Herron

WSU police also discovered a wallet in a

reported it stolen to W r i g h ! State campus

trash container in the w o m e n ' s rcstroom o f

police.

the -P.E. building.

'The owner, student

One week later. March I . W S U police

Lauree B. Spat;, had not realized her wallet

received a teletype r ;port from the sheriff's

was missing. -She was notified by security

office in JafiSonville. Florida, stating that

that her wallet was recovered.

Police

have the opportunity to choose f r o m a

Associate W r i t e r

variety of activities including j u d o , kendo,
te^

Approximately ' 1 8

students-and

faculty members w ill be participating in the

area where the wallet was found.

first

Danny
nor

Miller,

has

police

" T h e students w i l l then spcj\d_10 days
l i v i n g w i t h Japanese host famines for a true

this

sense o f Japanese h o m c s t y l e / '

institution. Okayama University o f Science,

24 and March 3.

in Japrfn.

T « E F O U R T H wallet, taken Feb. 24.
beldnged to student John Bodenhausen.

Risachcr and Bcrnadette Beljan. wife o f
arc

any student interested in g o i n g . Interested

n o t ^ b e t f n - "Bodenhausen left the wallet in his locker in

coordinating the. p r o g r a m , which w i l l be

students may fill out an application in the

leaving Dayton j u l y 19.

Student Development office before A p r i l '

-

'

named

Side trips to K y o t o and Hiroshima are
planned, she said. as. well as a two-nigbt
stay in ToKvo-on the. return t r i p .

Director of Student Development Joanne.

The car. belonging to

have

flower

summer between W r i g h t State and its sister

A 1974 Ford Pinto waS recently stolen

rccovcrcd

program

Japanese

. Four w a l l c t O i a v e been stolen from the
Hcrrtin's car was i^covexed by deputies and

student

exchange'

and

lockers in the P.E. Building between Feb.

T H E FLORIDA u J j ^ f p c ^ s o stated that

from the K-.l.ot.

student

ceremony,

a r r a n g i n g . " she said.

two

warrant to arrest issued by WSU security.

•

items

By E L D O N ' H A W K I N S

they had Fink in custody in response to a S u s p e c t criminal involvement due to the

it was in good condition.

miscellaneous

T H E W A L L E T security was originally

supposed .to bave\ the car

was not returned that 'evening.

a laboratory in Fawcett Hall.

his wallet had been stolen from a tocker ih
the men's locker room. Police did not state

any

the men's locker room. The amount o f cash

University,

Provost

John

Beljan.

According to Risachcr. t h e t r i p is open to

15. The t r i p is available to students on a first

suspects.
While campus police were searching the

in the wallet was not known'.

Physical Education building for a wallet

room in Oclman Hall.

The owner was a

located in western Japan. D u r i n g this time a

reported stolen Feb. 25. they recovered

student of W r i g h t State. John Giust. Also, a

special in-class'program w i l l provide ses-

another wallet belonging to WSU student,

balance beam, belonging to a student.

sions on Japanese language, culture and

including all meals and lodging. exce~pt

Kevin P. Tucker.

Raymond Linville. was. reported stolen from

lifestyle.

meals in Tokyo and o n excursions. A i r fare .

A calculator, w o r t h $30. was stolen f r o m a

According to Beljan. participants w i l l

come, 'first serve basis^

spend two weeks o n ' t h e Okayama campus,

T H E T R I P w i l l cost $2,045 per student. *

w i l l be based on ticket purchase t h i r t y days

t

in advance.

" V I S I T I N G W R I G H T State students w i l l

' " S t u d e n t s w i l l rtced to f i l l o u t applica-

IRS TAX TIPS

MATH/SCIENCE
BACKGROUND? -

.

*. •

«

included, w i t h

the

trip

applications."

Risachcr said.

On A c c u r a c y

Okayama

University

private institution

When tiling your tax return you c a n ,
help yourself to a faster refund -and •
save'time and effort by:'
Attaching your W"-2s from all your
employers: Attaching all supporting
documents and schedules: Using the
pre-addressod label.and coded en> velope (and if-you pay a preparer
nave him or hSr us6 your label and
envelope): Checking your math;
Signing the return (you and your
spouse must both sign i t married and
filing jointly).

WE CAN MAKE YOU
AN ENGINEER
If you already have a'baccalaureate
degree; the Air Force will pay y.ou up
to $17,000 a year and. pay tuitioi^and
fees for vup to 18 month's of school •
necessary to complete anengineering
degree. Seniors, this may be your
golden opportunity to (expand your
career possibilities. Openings are
limited, so aiCt. now.
•

t i o n ' s for passports and visas, which arc

of

founded

Science- is
in

1964

a
by'

President T s u t o m e K a k e . \ T h e University
currently 1 has

an

enrollment

students.
Wright

of

3.600

'
State

signed

a formal

sister .

University agreement' with Okayama University in the fall of 1979.
OKAYAMA

STUDENTS

have

visited

W r i g h t State's campus in the falls o f 1 9 8 0 '
and I 9 8 l , b \ t this summer is the first time
. W r i g h t State students w i l l visit Okayama.

—

— —^

,

Call t h e D e p a r t m e n t o ljfaysics

229-23) t

S I C . 3 ..... An interisive summer program
'the University of Dayton. June 21 •> August 6, 1982
•

A full-year c6llege*physics_cou,rse.
i n c l u d i n g laboratories, i n 7 weeks.

•

Ideally suited for p r e - m e d i c a l a n d
o t h e r life science c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s /

« A p p r o p r i a t e f o r ' m o s t academic majors,
•

M a k e your plans n o w .

•

H o u s i n g available. ,

••

*

Thr ('iihrrsitij of D/iyfott -(
• 100 C Iilli'(i(- p.nk

l).i>ton. Olju'i

Call collect today (614) 469-5894
Talk to LSrry Gatti or Larry Smith

You -can
lose
• .
-

. r. a n d l e a r n TIC5W
-'

to3<eep that

.

yi t o 25 p o u n d s excess freight off."

in just 6 weeks! CALL TODAY!

A g r e a t w o y of-hfe
6 3 4 8 Far H i l l s A v e .

^

•

t;

,.

t

'

..
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answer questions
By KEVIN T1I0RNJ0N
Managing Editor

food services,
The last meeting of the Government on
March 11 was attended by students who
Students with questions and concerns . aired their apprehensions over the current
over the food service at Wright State will
services being offered by Saga foods. .
find this Thursday's Student Government
According to Student Government chairmeeting to-their advantage.
er James Greene, the Government felt it
Director of Saga Foods, the Wright State
would better'serve the needs of those and
Food Service. S.H. Nunamaker. and some'of other students interested in the jssue if
the student members of the Food Service Nunamaker and some student members of
Committe. are scheduled to attend the the Food Service committee were present to
March ! 1 meetingto discuss the on-campus answer related questions.

Programdeals with death
-^T^Cbntlnued from page 3 . ^ /
Wright State University in June 1982.
LIVING WITH the acute awareness of
death made Mock ^ant tb worE to positively
affect the lives and attitudes of those around
him. through this seminar, for instance..
The seminar cost is $3 for students with a
valid student I D. and senior citizens with a

Classifieds

J
Golden Buckeye Card.
* After March 19, registration will cost $5.
The cost of the seminar for people without
either a student l.D. or Golden Buckeye
Card is S7 before. March 19 and $10 after
March 19.

For more information call the Social Work
Office at 873-2751.
• PART TIME office position at educational
center in Fairborn. Evenings and alternate
weekends. Starting $3.50 an hour. K Call
Tues-. 6-8 PM only. '1-667-8321'.

•-'I don't think that student concerns ov£r
food service can be adequately answered by
the Student Government.
"1 suggested that we bring Nuna&ajter in
and get the answers, straight from the

horse's mouth.'-'
.
.
Any students interested in asking
Nunamaker. or the student representatives
questions about any phase of campus food
service arc encouraged by Greene to attend
1
the 7:00 meeting.
.

Student Government

Input sought

By MIKE MILLER
News Editor
•;

, .

Student Government wants to get more
student input, so it is setting up a system
which might enhance communication between the organization and the student
body.'
Wright State's student representatives
arc placing an information board-a largepiece of carpentry which has a separate slot
for each Student Government member--in
front of the Allyn Hall Lounge, cither this
week or next, according to Student
Government President James Greene.
. GREENE, IN A memorandum, stated.
"This information board is meant to allow
students to be aware and informed as to
what your reps (Student Government
representatives) are.doing for you.

"It is also meant to allow for communication from students to reps, via placing items
of concern in your rep's box."
Greene saiijAjj^ hopes this direct-mail
system will help transform Student Government rhetoric into Student Government
action.'
"In any bureaucracy." Greene wrote,
"there is rhetoric and action.Rhetoric
speaks of grandiose plans, profound
statements, and goals with no mechanism
for maintaining or vchichles for achieving.
' " B U T ON THE other hand." Greene
continued. "Action is action'.! Action is
N
rhetoric made real!!"
a
Greene urged students Intake advantage
oif the information board, because it can
ultimately benefit both Student Government and the entire student population.

WOMEN TO share 2 bedroom apt. $112.50 WANTED: Tutor for ADM 103. Need
per month. Wall to wall carpet, central air, someone who really knows their COBOL.
dishwasher. 4-5 miles from campus.
Pay will be good. Call 879-7142.
1
Washer & dryer in building 25 cents. Please
leave message at: 258-8059. I will call back.
NEED FINANCIAL aid to continue, your
I.HAVfc two front, row tickets to the show schooling? We guarantee 5 to 25 sources of
Chorus Line for sale. Coming to Memorial aid basedooyour needs ^nd qualifications.
Hall March 14 at 8:00 p.m. Call 222-5978 or One tifne-only fee. Scholarship Assistance
•Service,'1771-G ArHn PI.. Fairborn, Ohio •
228-0971 arid ask for Mark.
45324.
^
'
TWO FEMALE houseniStes wanted: Two
bdrm avail, in large house, two blocks north
WANTED: 500 ROWDY partiers to
of U.D., S37.50 plus each. Call 223-8542 attend (he last major event of tlje quarter.
(evenings)
Alex Bevan and Friends ..will coftie to the
UJC. Caeteria Friday Marchl2, from 9-1
- WILL,BABYSIT. My home •• Page AM to rock the WSU students. Must be 18
Manor area, ^ r e e lunch. Call 253-3431. ^with an l.D.

>

LOST: A PAIR of .ladies brown leather
glbvcs. If you find them leave a note in
D231. REWARD. Lost in Oelman Hall.

BOBLIEB'S

PERSONS INTERESTED.in sharing a room
at Marcon. a S.P. convention in Columbus
April 30 - May 2, call Matt 429-1681. ,

1,8NBr
138 N. Broad St. Fairborn

Sunken Lounge

879-0041

'New Hours Open 2:00- 2:30 Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 6-2: 30 Sun. 7-2:30
«
\
••
)
.
Happy Hoiir every day 2-7 Mon.-Fri.
Thurs.- Male Dancer's Show and
Amateur nite starts 8-10:30

Sorority parties
>
Present this ad for J1.00 off at door.

WHAT'S YOUR HEADING?
•AIR FORCE NAVIGATORS ari always heading .in the fight < W
tion. . toward sound, prosperou^ futures and experiencing a great
way of life.
—•><'
PUTYOURSELF ON THE RIGHT HEADING by enrolling.m Air '
Force.ROTC. With/our. three, and two-year scholarships. Air Force
> ROTfc can help wfu through college and into flvinq while you're stillj ui
college. And as soon.as you. qualify.jiau'11 be on your.way to Air hdr'ce
. -navigator training in modern jet aircraK That Y the first step insetting,
your heading feSr ah Air Force commission and earning the rovetedAi'r
Force navigator wings
%l
find out today about Air Force ROTC. aboutihe genercHis scholar
ships available and about the great opportunities open toVAir Forc'ej
navigators... DO IT NOW Call'or write:
^

Major Forrest Pate .
' Fawcett Hall'Room 364

513^73-2730

ROTC

Gateway to a great way of life.
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.E. program
By GRETCHEN KLABER
Sports Writer
Spring time is when people want to get
back into shape. The Total Fitness Life Style
Program is' specifically designed to get you
into shape.
,
•
'The program, which began in the fall of
19""). is headed by Dr. James Dpoley and is
affiliated with Wright State's HPR Department. Mt is open .to the staff and the
community. It is not a class but a 10-week'
program of physical fitness.
Qualifications for the program arc: a $200
fee for a ten-week program, a medical
clearance from vour doctor.' However.
y"*
registration is limited to 40.
When you begin the program._y.qu must
..- take a series of tests. The firs! test consists
' of1 a treadmill test. This Jpstjnonitors EKG
(electrocardiogram) rhythm, which njeasurcs your Aeart rate. A blood pressure cuff
is strapped on to' voilr arm during the
treadmill test.to nie^sure blood pressure
responses To the work load.
•"The treadmill test is to have people put
through progressively increasing work
loads to see how the heart responds to that
stress." said Dooley.
J
The second test is a. Jenkins Activity
Survey, which tells what Jype of personality
you are. "Type A is. a hard driving
competitive person who is prone to heart
attacks. typc'B is a,person who is laid back
1
and tolls with the punches and doesn't let
. the pace of the wftrld upset him." said
Dooley.

"bone-whUejosing their fat weight. It helps
in their body 'Composition control." said
Dooley.
Lectures are given on nutrition, exercise
physiology, fitness, stress: and',coronary
heart disease risk factors.
When the program- first began, it was
mainly faculty and staff who enrolled in the
program.-The cost-was low and affordable.
"They wanted to know more about their
bodies. People are.Becoming more aware of
fitness and their health." said Dooley.

TO BE ELIGIBLE:
"
' Students must have been accepted to
Imeriiun \ledical~Association or
American Osteopathic Association
accredited schools.
Must have ( .S. citizenship, sound
moral character. an4 be physicallyqualified for an Air Force Officer's
Commission.
Scholarships include full tuition ana
education fees; personal reimbursement for
books, small equipment items and supplies;
SS.10 personal stipend per month for
ten and one-half months each school year,
. Cail collett 513/257-6605 and talk to
< Sgt^Dcboc or Sgt. Stroop.
,
Freshmcn! Sophoroore->! cajl 513/873-2730

like the testing part of it. It is just a little bit
of their ego. they like being tested on the
things most people aren't tested on.

* 3!" >•

*VT
AS THE program developed the" cost had
to go up. More money was needed for the
-y?
maintenance and purchase of equipment. •
Members of the program made donations
of money and parts for an underwater
weighing tank.
"This is where we^do underwater
submersed weighing for measurement of
body density." and from that we can
"calculate body.fat." said Dooley. " h is also
very accurate."
A computerised nutritional analysis is a
new addition to the program. Participants
will fill out forms listing everything they eat
for three days. After analysis.:participants
arc given a print out of the number of ' This.is not George Jeboo, but a partk+pant State HPR instructor. Dooley has run the
calories they need to cut out or what foods In the Total Fitness Life Style Program, program for two years and more than 180
headed by Dr. James Dooley (right), Wright , Individuals have benefited from It.
they are eating too much.
The program has'been in operation for
two years. About 180'people haVe gotten
involved in the program and have been

THE LAST test is a blood test . Thistes{ is
taken to determine the levels of cholesterol/J
and triglycerides (blood fats) in '/(jur blood. <
The blood test is done by professionals from
4the Medlab-Oiftaboratories in Oakwood.
After all of the tests are completed, you
are placed in- prescription programs. The
school provides the exercise facilities. you •
. ,are "supervised by students and paid
staffV said Dooley, 'You may use Wi<j>ool
for water conditioning, the outdoors may be
' used tot jogging and using the new' campus
par course. The.weight room may be used
for flexibility work and weight tracing.
; "We are trying to help the people to
increase-tlicir strength am) maintalngfieit
leah body weight-their muscle 1 and
MHBIVEAR MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
TURPI OH THE U.S., AIR FORCE

satisfied with the results, both physical and
mental.
Dooley said, "the people really seem to

MIAMIVIEW
TOWERS' .
Remode|cd One bedVoOm
apartnjent for people who
agpreciate.finer living,.
$240" includes heat? VS
. month free. $150 security
deposit. 461-4505

ADVANCEYOUR
MURSING CAREER
IN THE NAVY
Navy Nursing means'
completely equipped medical
faculties. Advanced training.
Specialization opportunities.
Immediate supervisory responsibility.
Plus all the benefits of being
an officer.. Travel. Adventure.
Salary and benefits competitive
to civilian nursing.
For more Information, send your
resume to, or call—
Lt.Terrl Glbbs
Navy Recruiting —,
200 N. High St., *609
Cohmbus, OH 43215
614/469-6645

ENGINEERING
Scholarships are available to juniors.,
and seniors In the following accredited
engineering disciplines:
• Astronaut^cal
Architectural
• Aerospace^ Civil '1
• Electrical
Aeronautical
Nuclear
The Air Force is)offering a scholarship '
program that not only pays over $900 in.
MONTHLY SALARY and ALLOWANCES, but provides FREE MEDICAL and DENTAL care, and, alt
the Ai/ Force ENTITLEMENTS, including discount shopping at base exchanges ?nd food
commissaries. Ycmywill also receive 30 days1
of Vacation with pay each year..
/ Find out if you qualify!*;
. Openings are limited,-so calf today!

Call 513-223-8831
and talk to Joe DeWitt?
Freshmen& Sophomores please call 867-2730.
'-*T7e '

*
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